Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: Chester County residents grill pipeline regulators at meeting on Mariner East
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/20/chester-county-residents-grill-pipelineregulators-at-meeting-on-mariner-east/?_ga=2.132810637.288567588.15216394241758981886.1515592228
Mentions
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Water pollution continues
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13324146-74/letter-to-the-editor-water-pollution-continues
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: DEP should protect us
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13224058-74/letter-to-the-editor-dep-should-protect-us
Delaware County Daily Times: County Council gets update on pipeline risk assessment study
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20180320/NEWS/180329944
Air
Morning Call: Demolition of Easton Days Inn to start soon
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-days-inn-demo-20180320-story.html
Beaver County Times: FirstEnergy, contractor contest fines after fatal accident at Bruce Mansfield
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180320/firstenergy-contractor-contest-fines-after-fatal-accidentat-bruce-mansfield
Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Tougher climate policies could save a stunning 150 million lives, researchers find
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/03/21/Tougher-climate-policiescould-save-a-stunning-150-million-lives-researchers-find/stories/201803200192
Conservation & Recreation
Post-Gazette LTE: We’ll be planting trees for the sake of our children
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/03/21/We-ll-be-planting-trees-for-the-sake-of-ourchildren/stories/201803210081
Tribune-Review: Game officials say Gateway Clipper bobcat first in Pittsburgh in decades
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13442930-74/game-officials-say-gateway-clipper-bobcat-first-inpittsburgh-in-decades
Tribune-Review; Dedicated Hays bald eagle buried in snow shakes it off
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13446954-74/dedicated-hays-bald-eagle-buried-in-snow-shakes-itoff

Tribune-Review: Biking and walking trail from Verona to Plum being considered
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/13439525-74/biking-and-walking-trail-from-verona-to-plum-beingconsidered
Tribune-Review: Penn Hills Shade Tree Commission to host tree planting
http://triblive.com/local/pennhills/13448438-74/penn-hills-shade-tree-commission-to-host-treeplanting
Tribune-Review: Children, seniors would get first shot at antlerless deer under new bill
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13447721-74/children-seniors-would-get-first-shot-at-antlerlessdeer-under-new-bill
Pittsburgh Quarterly: A Life Caring for Fallingwater
http://pittsburghquarterly.com/pq-people-opinion/pq-profiles/item/1626-a-life-caring-forfallingwater.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
New Castle News: DEP sets hearing about former Remacor site
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/dep-sets-hearing-about-former-remacor-site/article_236901de2c87-11e8-9492-578ecb648833.html
Oil and Gas
Kane Republican: Causer introduces conventional oil and gas legislation
http://kanerepublican.com/content/causer-introduces-conventional-oil-and-gas-legislation
Meadville Tribune: County leaders consider beneficiaries of impact fee grants
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/county-leaders-consider-beneficiaries-of-impactfee-grants/article_8c5e96b0-6f77-5f7c-93ca-22d976a72c4d.html
The Clarion News: Conservation district readies $670,000 in local grants
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_741ce25b-e176-5f8c-ac5e644e96712791.html
The Corry Journal: Gas company finds no leaks downtown
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_c07a6048-2d23-11e8-bfc9-f3b63fe9b3cd.html
Allegheny Front: VIDEO: Newly Obtained XTO Well Pad Explosion Footage
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/video-newly-obtained-xto-well-pad-explosion-footage/
Post-gazette: Sunoco, regulators get a withering review at Pa. Senate hearing on Mariner East pipeline
problems
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/03/20/Sunoco-regulators-get-awithering-review-at-Pa-Senate-pipeline-hearing-Mariner-East-DEP/stories/201803200141
Beaver County Times: Shell expects chemicals business to earn up to $4 billion annually by 2025

http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180321/shell-expects-chemicals-business-to-earn-up-to-4-billionannually-by-2025
Beaver County Times: Study: Petrochemical projects in region much more profitable compared to Gulf
Coast
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180321/study-petrochemical-projects-in-region-much-moreprofitable-compared-to-gulf-coast
Observer-Reporter: Three states extend their agreement to work together
https://observer-reporter.com/business/three-states-extend-their-agreement-to-worktogether/article_825d4964-2d33-11e8-acd7-bbc91b281091.html
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Companies admit fracking's risks
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/13383816-74/letter-to-the-editor-companies-admit-frackings-risks
Tribune-Review: Seismic testing underway on 8 Jeannette streets
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13443347-74/seismic-testing-underway-on-8-jeannette-streets
Beaver County Times: Wolf, two other governors extend shale agreement
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180321/wolf-two-other-governors-extend-shale-agreement
WGAL: Residents take pipeline concerns to governor
http://www.wgal.com/article/residents-take-pipeline-concerns-to-governor/19505027
Radiation Protection
Tribune-Review: CMU's RadPiper robot can crawl in toxic pipes at former nuclear facilities
http://triblive.com/business/technology/13438982-74/cmus-radpiper-robot-can-crawl-in-toxic-pipes-atformer-nuclear-facilities
Beaver County Times: Officials to discuss nuke plant performance
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180320/officials-to-discuss-nuke-plant-performance
Waste
Observer-Reporter: LETTER Litter, litter everywhere
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-litter-litter-everywhere/article_fe6ce2ce-2b8711e8-998c-db4034030a49.html
Tribune-Review: Leetsdale Industrial Park leaders working to address fence issue
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/13444252-74/leetsdale-industrial-park-leaders-working-to-addressfence-issue
Tribune-Review: Snow stops trash collection in Plum Wednesday
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13447716-74/snow-stops-trash-collection-in-plumwednesday
Tribune-Review: Starbucks commits $10M for greener coffee cup

http://triblive.com/business/headlines/13447280-74/starbucks-commits-10m-for-greener-coffee-cup
Tribune-Review: State Ethics Commission: No violation by official in North Huntingdon asphalt millings
case
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13402734-74/state-ethics-commission-no-violation-by-officialin-north-huntingdon-asphalt-millings
Beaver County Times: Ambridge to host electronic recycling event
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180319/ambridge-to-host-electronic-recycling-event
Water
Citizens’ Voice: Harveys Lake official concerned over stormwater management
http://citizensvoice.com/news/harveys-lake-official-concerned-over-stormwater-management1.2315740
Erie Times News: Laughlin has plans for Presque Isle’s breakwaters, sand
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180321/laughlin-has-plans-for-presque-isles-breakwaters-sand
Bradford Era: Deadline looms for Hyde SSO closure
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/deadline-looms-for-hyde-sso-closure/article_a3a338c2-61be5277-8b3f-70f56369f888.html
Butler Eagle: Summit school still has copper
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180320/NEWS01/703209957
Times Leader: Harveys Lake OKs stormwater deal with WVSA despite resident opposition
https://www.timesleader.com/news/697249/harveys-lake-oks-stormwater-deal-with-wvsa-despiteresident-opposition
Meadville Tribune: Minor changes at water authority's reorganization meeting
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/minor-changes-at-water-authority-sreorganization-meeting/article_28fabf7f-f3d3-5594-b605-42fa44ac8526.html
Bradford Era: Sanitary Authority completes data entry on more than 1,300 catch basins, storm inlets
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/sanitary-authority-completes-data-entry-on-more-than-catchbasins/article_98848500-2cb0-11e8-8dfe-bfbd19a54432.html
Tribune-Review: PWSA plans to check 15K homes for lead lines this year
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13442955-74/pwsa-plans-to-check-15000-homes-for-lead-lines-thisyear
Post-Gazette: After the snowstorms comes the risk of flooding
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/03/22/After-the-snowstorms-comes-the-risk-offlooding/stories/201803220106
Beaver County Times: Boil water advisory for Ambridge Water Authority customers to last until Thursday

http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180319/boil-water-advisory-for-ambridge-water-authoritycustomers-to-last-until-thursday
Tribune-Review: Kiski Valley sewage authority doesn't discuss proposed rate increases
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13448091-74/kiski-valley-sewage-authority-doesntdiscuss-proposed-rate-increases
abc27: PennDOT and Navy still haven’t paid their stormwater fees. Will yours go up?
http://abc27.com/2018/03/21/penndot-and-navy-still-havent-paid-their-stormwater-fees-will-yours-goup/
York Daily Record: Master Gardening: Stormwater is everyone's problem
https://www.ydr.com/story/life/columnists/2018/03/21/master-gardening-stormwater-everyonesproblem/447825002/
Philadelphia Inquirer: At some Philly homes, toilets get flushed into the city's drinking water source. The
underground detectives are on the case
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/at-some-philly-homes-toilets-get-flushed-into-the-citys-drinkingwater-source-the-sewer-detectives-are-on-the-case-20180321.html
Miscellaneous
Erie Times News: State funding cuts put Health Department in hole
http://www.goerie.com/news/20180320/state-funding-cuts-put-health-department-in-hole
Meadville Tribune: County receives two bids much lower than asking price at former Talon location
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/county-receives-two-bids-much-lower-thanasking-price-at/article_fd18d681-4eeb-50db-b6dd-63beb630decd.html
Meadville Tribune: Long awaited $4 million revitalization project underway at Conneaut Lake
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/long-awaited-million-revitalization-projectunderway-at-conneaut-lake/article_04613cbd-04e5-58f6-9608-6ae8e5cb11a6.html
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh Bike Share is expanding and hoping to get more minority and lowincome riders on bikes.
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-bike-share-is-expanding-and-hoping-to-getmore-minority-and-low-income-riders-on-bikes/Content?oid=7261548
Tribune-Review: Some Kiski Valley towns could get sewage rate hikes and decreases
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13438872-74/some-kiski-valley-towns-could-get-sewagerate-hikes-and-decreases
Pittsburgh City Paper: Is the proposed hyperloop taking the focus away from advancing feasible transit
solutions in Pittsburgh?
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/is-the-proposed-hyperloop-taking-the-focus-advancingfeasible-transit-solutions-in-pittsburgh/Content?oid=7281728
Tribune-Review: Saxonburg Road slide work in Harrison begins Monday

http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13450139-74/saxonburg-road-slide-work-in-harrisonbegins-monday

